We have witnessed fundamental changes in developmental conditions in the last decade. Their pace is constantly growing, and the increasing dynamics of socio-economic transformations create a new reality. The consequences of the changes affect not only companies, but also public administration. Therefore, the goal of the article was to identify the directions of the reforms of new public management in Polish and Spanish public administration in the years 2010-2015. An analysis of the research results shows that the most important trends of the reforms in Poland included: i) transparency of actions, ii) digital administration and e-government and iii) cooperation between various entities of the public sector, whereas Spanish respondents regarded the following trends as the most important: i) digital administration and e-government, ii) reduction of the public sector, iii) transparency of actions. The results of the research show the progressive convergence of the directions and tools of the reforms in EU countries, while maintaining differences in some aspects of development in particular countries.
Introduction
Although the world is constantly changing, the scope of these changes has increased in recent years and the pace of changes is constantly growing. Phenomena, such as globalisation, metropolisation or digitisation, are radically changing the nature of the global economy. A progressive integration of national economies, sectors, markets and enterprises inevitably leads to the creation of stronger connections within the global economy [Grant 2011; Drucker 2005 Drucker , 2009 Krupski 2005] . The increase of military tensions and global terrorism, the attempts to influence the results of the elections in the United States and EU countries, the radicalisation of the voters and progressive social stratification, are only some examples showing deep and radical changes around the world. Due to increased network connections, the changes affect not only companies [Kotler, Caslione 2010, p. 12; Box 2011 , pp. 115-122, Kaleta 2013 Ignacy 2014 pp. 371-377] , but also units of public administration [Kuhlmann, Bouckaert (eds.) 2016] . A new quality of developmental conditions requires to change the way of thinking and to look for new foundations of management. Under these complicated conditions, the outlines of new challenges of public administration resulting from a new global economic order based on competition, innovation and enterprise are becoming more and more clear. Although detailed tasks of administration and tools of their execution are constantly evolving due to the changes of developmental conditions, the fundamental essence of activity of administration, that is the satisfaction of social needs, remains unchanged. Analysing the importance and effectiveness of the actions of the public administration, we must remember that combining the limited resources of public administration with the unlimited needs of the whole society must lead to inevitable conflict. It is impossible to satisfy the needs of all citizens or members of a given community [Stiglitz 2010, pp. 69-75; Hausner 2008] . This fundamental assumption means that, in the context of fast and deep changes in the environment, the key challenge is not only to determine the main goal of activity of public administration, but to create conditions and identify the solutions that would facilitate its effective execution. Analysing the history of administration, we must realise that although the traditional model of public administration resisted the impact of time for a long time, new social challenges and economic changes in the 1970s exposed many flaws of public administration. At that time, developed countries were more and more affected by repeated recessions and political crises [Brudney et al. 2000, pp. 4-6] . Under these conditions, the criticism of public administration was focused mainly on the increasing public sector, excessive bureaucratisation and lowered efficiency of this model of governing [Naschold, Otter 1996] . It has become a common belief that public administration has grown too much and that the public sector is involved in too many sectors of the economy. This has become an impetus to look for new, more effective solutions within the scope of the management of the public sector and satisfaction of social needs. The solution to the empirically observed faults was supposed to become a market order and the use of the achievements of the private sector. The changes that were supposed to eliminate the flaws of traditional administration were called new public management [Hood 1989, pp. 346-358; Hood 1991, pp. 3-19; Aucoin 1990, pp. 115-117] . Although the deepest reforms were implemented in New Zealand, Australia, Great Britain and the United States, they also aroused interest in Canada, Sweden, Holland and other Western European countries, and in developing countries such as Poland [Lubińska (ed.) 2009, pp. 255-340; Osborne, Gaebler 2005; Hammerschmid, Meyer 2005, pp. 709-733; Mongkol 2011, pp. 35-43; Kluvers, Tippett 2011, pp. 519-527; Dan, Pollitt 2015 , pp. 1305 -1332 .
The problem of the scope, pace and effects of the implemented reforms from the social point of view is particularly important and still topical. The developmental potential under these conditions should be effectively used, giving notable benefits for the whole society.
The assumption of the article was to compare Poland with another EU country of a similar socioeconomic profile. Therefore, Spain was selected based on heuristically distinguished criteria such as: 1) the availability of project data and the number of observations in a given country, 2) the general level of socio-economic development (GDP, inflation, unemployment), 3) the population. Therefore the goal of this article was to identify directions of the reforms of new public management in Polish and Spanish public administration in the period of 2010-2015.
The assumptions of the reforms and instruments of new public management -theoretical aspects
The reforms defined as new public management were based on a few fundamental assumptions to implement such demands as [Auriacombe 2002 ]:
• promoting competition in the sphere of provision of services, • transferring monitoring functions from the bureaucratic sphere to communities, • focusing on financial results instead of expenditures, • orientation towards the goals and missions instead of obeying the rules, procedures and regulations, • redefining inquirers as clients, • decentralisation of power and promoting the participation in management, • catalysing cooperation between three sectors.
In theoretical aspects an important source of the basis for new public management has become new institutional economics and other associated theoretical concepts, such as [Zawicki 2011 p. 36; Kuhlmann, Wollmann 2014, pp. 167-172, 207-210] : public choice theory, theory of property rights and transaction cost theory. The common denominator of eclectic theoretical foundations was preferring the art of management instead of the art of administering. Generally, the difference lies in the following: "administering means fulfilling duties, whereas, management means achievement of results" [Zawicki 2011, p. 3, 39; Huges 1994, p. 60] . In this context it must be emphasised that although the role and practical importance of the concept of new management were described by foreign authors, Polish authors, writing about new public management, do it in a general or fragmentary way and that "there is no major publication in our country describing the reforms of new public management" [Zawicki 2011, p. 8] . This is a significant fact because Poland does not belong to the group of leaders in the field of the implementation of the reforms of public management. A consequence of the delays in the absorption of many solutions and mechanisms known in other countries and well-tried in previous stages of development of administration is the lowered efficiency of public management in Poland. Cognitive gap and utilitarian purposes have become an inspiration for conducting comprehensive research on public administration in Poland and EU countries.
Research methodology
The presented research on public administration was conducted by the author within the framework of the all-European research project COCOPS 1 , originally conducted by a consortium of 11 universities in 10 countries. Later this research was also conducted in other countries including Poland. Finally, a survey form was sent to about 40 000 members of senior management of the public sector in 21 European countries. The main goal of the research project was to identify the practices of public management and the scope of the reforms implemented in various EU countries. The research was also supposed to determine the effects and consequences of these phenomena for the public sector and the whole of society. A survey questionnaire was thetool to gather the knowledge within this scope and the respondents made an evaluation using a 7-point Likert scale. It was assumed that public administration elites may have knowledge of implemented reforms, therefore a survey questionnaire was sent to the senior managers. It was applied to uncover information about their personal experiences and views within the scope of public management, reforms of public sector and the effects of fiscal crisis within the five years preceding the research. A common "sampling strategy" was applied in all countries. The survey research, preceded with a pilot run of a research tool, was conducted in 2014-2015, on a research sample of 3040 people belonging to the senior management of Polish public administration. 350 surveys were sent back, which is returning at the level of 11.5%. In accordance with social research methodology, the research sample is regarded as large and the return is sufficient to prepare analyses and reports [Babbie 2004, p. 288] .
The changes and tendencies of the reforms in public administration in Poland and Spain -research results
Conducting a comprehensive empirical research in EU countries allowed to identify the most important reforms of new public management in Polish and Spanish public administration in 2010-2015. Based on descriptive statistics, the main groups of phenomena affecting public administration of selected countries in 2010-2015 were distinguished. In accordance with the hierarchy of answers of the respondents in Poland, the research results are presented in the table below and will be discussed in this order.
The answers of the respondents show that the actions connected with increasing transparency of the actions of particular public organisations were of the highest importance in Poland in the period of 2010-2015. It should be emphasised that such demands are one of the most important elements of the concept of new public management and the analogous reforms 1 You can find more information on www.cocops.eu. were implemented in other European countries. The average value of the importance of such changes was 5.57. In Spain, the actions aimed at increasing the transparency of the public sector were also a priority in 2010-2015, with the average evaluation of 5.05. The research confirmed that digitisation combined with the development of e-government have taken place in Polish administration in recent years. Such reforms are the part of a broader global trend, which has been changing the character of administration in other EU countries for years. The average evaluation of this phenomenon in Poland was 5.34, and similar results were obtained in Spain, with the average of 5.17. An analysis of the research results shows that other important changes in the recent period were made within the scope of extending cooperation between various entities of the public sector. In this case, the average value of the importance of such changes in Poland was 5.11 and in Spain was a little lower, at 4.56.
Focusing on the results was one of the most important demands in new public management. In Poland the importance of this trend for the respondents was 5.10. Such changes were less important in Spain with the average of only 4.04. It must be emphasised that another trend realising the demands of new public management in Poland was the change aimed at improving the efficiency of administration. One of the possible solutions is a reduction of internal bureaucracy and removal of administrative obstacles. This happened in Poland, where the average evaluation of importance, in this case, was 5.06. Similar results were obtained in Spain, with the average at 4.84. Another effect of the reforms of public administration implemented in Poland in 2010-2015 was not only changes in the perception of the recipients of services, but also the different specificity of contacts with them. The answers of the respondents show that the users of services are more and more often treated as clients in Poland. Such reforms conform with the assumptions and spirit of new public management. In Poland the respondents assessed its importance at 4.97, therefore it must be treated as an important phenomenon. Analogous changes can also be observed in Spain, with the average at the level of 4.6. The factors mentioned above constitute the group of the most important reforms implemented in public administration in Poland in 2010-2015 (importance was between 4.97 and 5.57 in the 7-point Likert scale). A similar conclusion may be formulated also with reference to Spain (importance between 4.04 and 5.17).
The reforms presented later in this article were regarded by the respondents as moderate phenomena, that is having a moderate impact on Polish public administration. A list of such reforms implemented in Polish public administration starts from flexible forms of employment as one of the fundamental assumptions of new public management. The importance of this factor was assessed at the level of 4.04 in Poland and only 3.32 in Spain.
Another trend observed in Polish public administration is the extension of the scope of services of the public sector. This direction does not conform with the idea and assumptions of new public management, but it is clearly visible in Poland, and the average evaluation of this phenomenon was 3.90. Different results were obtained in Spain, where the average evaluation was only 2.93. From this point of view, it may be surprising that both the extension of the scope of services of the public sector and the opposing trend, that is a reduction of the public sector had a similar impact on public administration in Poland. Its average importance to respondents in Poland was 3.79, while in Spain it was one of the trends of the highest importance, with the average of the answers of the respondents at the level of 5.08. The results of the research illustrate a significant but mystifying phenomenon, in which both opposing processes in Polish public administration are happening at the same time and they are of similar importance. The logic of the reduction of the public sector was dominant in Spain. In order to fully explain empirically the identified phenomena, in-depth statistical research must be conducted. This research must include, among others, the structure of the answers and the level/type of public administration in both countries.
An analysis of the answers of the respondents also allowed to identify changes concerning the mode of action of public administration, particularly increasing the commitment of the citizens. Another trend of the reforms includes strengthening social participation. In Poland the average evaluation of the importance of such changes was 3.64, whereas the importance of social participation was slightly lower in Spain where respondents assessed its average importance at the level of 3.39. The research also confirmed that in the period of 2010-2015, the relations and connections with other entities have also clearly changed, expressed in external partnerships and strategic alliances. The average evaluation of this phenomenon in Poland was 3.59. In Spain this phenomenon was more important, with the average evaluation at 3.98. Another assumption and demand of new public management was a move away from the independent provision of public services to outsourcing and the provision of these services by entities of the private sector. The results of the research show that such transformations occur to a relatively small extent and they are of little practical importance. In Poland the average evaluation of this phenomenon was 3.42, whereas this solution was applied more often in Spain, where respondents assessed its importance at the level of 3.72.
The inevitable research limitations concerning the character of the conducted research should not be ignored while analysing above trends and phenomena. Taking methodological limitations into account, we must remember that the research was conducted based on the survey questionnaire. The answers reflected the views and opinions of the respondents, however it is hard to avoid subjectivity in such research. On the one hand, it is related to the understanding of research statements, and on the other hand, to the given answers. The above research limitations do not make conducting research and the empirically identified practices of Polish and Spanish public administration in 2010-2015 pointless. Although the conducted research is of an initial character, they open new research areas, important both from the theoretical and utilitarian point of view. Within the framework of further research works, we should find the answer to the question about the universal nature of the identified regularities and how characteristic they are for particular levels of public administration. In-depth research may also include a comparative analysis of the tools of management and other practices applied in Polish public administration in comparison with selected EU countries.
Conclusion
The conducted research allowed to draw a few important conclusions. Generally speaking, the changes in Polish public administration in 2010-2015 conformed to the key assumptions of the new public management. The only exception to this rule was an extension of the scope of services of the public sector. The trends of the reforms of the highest importance included: 1) transparency of actions (average 5.57), 2) digital administration and e-government (average 5.34),
3) cooperation between various entities of the public sector (average 5.11), whereas Spanish respondents indicated as follows: 1) digital administration and e-government (average 5.17),
2) reduction of the public sector (average 5.08), 3) transparency of actions (average 5.05).
The research results show that the demands and the assumption of new public management are becoming more and more popular in the practice of Polish and Spanish public administration. This shows a progressive convergence of the directions and tools of the reforms applied in the practice of public administration in EU countries, which can be seen in a similar order and evaluation of the importance of the analysed types of the reforms in Poland and Spain in 2010-2015. However, there are significant differences in some aspects of the practice of public administration in particular countries. They refer to the importance of particular reforms in both countries in the analysed case. The general rule is the fact that the average evaluation of the importance of changes in Spain is slightly lower in comparison with Poland, which shows a slightly lower practical importance of the implemented reforms. The most important exception is the much lower importance of the reduction of the public sector in Poland (5.08 vs. 3.79 in Poland). The specificity of Poland is also formed by the much higher evaluation of the importance of the following reforms: 1) focusing on the results (5.1 vs. 4.04 in Spain), 2) the extension of the scope of services of the public sector (3.9 vs. 2.93 in Spain), 3) the use of flexible forms of employment (4.04 vs. 3.32 in Spain).
